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i

fFrh.Note-i-Toda- v Drew Pearson, back un to move in on the woild passenger business with the revival of tourist
trade after the war. -

Washington, writes , his column in the form Before the war it was r.evcr cons!dc:l ' f55liiC:-.'.l;-I- e. cn,
American lines.of. a message to the. diplomats of the raus le-jiin- A.r.; lice's nncond-rat- s

,503 fcr esJttcceng'U' lir;-- & ?:.:-J- ; ' .Ths Dutch,position on the high1 t -
I . - v . i

- t the Pesto rtce at Plattsmouth. Nebraska, as second clasa

siter in accordance with the Act of Congress of March 3,
Swedish, French zmd Bnifash linci were ccnsic-c-rc- belter and lTct
most of the business. ; ; ' ' ' L

Then during the war! the Maritime Comrr.L-sio- ahead with
plans to build' seme new liners which wcu'd bo cbk to ccmpatc in
luxury and speed with foreign paen er sYai.z. Tt rrcrr.cded with
approval of President Roosevelt and under auihe ration cf the
Maritime Act cf 1935. Fart of the plan ;as to help exse the shipping
industry back to a peace-tim- e basis. -

But the other countries had the same idea. Enrjlnr.d started building
new and faster passenger lir.er3 before the v;ar ended. Sv.-3dc-- n got.
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new luxury ships launched even before peace ca:rc and they r.Q

i carrying passengers right now.
j TIIZX a ccnplc cf weeks rgo came the blow which now hr.s the
! American sh!pbttil-5;ng- ineuslry in a lather. T.c conversion
j Director John E. Steel man suddenly censtruction he'.-c- cn
i two U. S. superliners which would have been used for South Arr.sricc.n
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trade. He said the work was taxing materials awcy from tne veteran
housing program.

H. Gorrish Smith, president of the Shipbuilders' Council of Amer-
ica, wrote a sharp letter to Steclmsn charging him with striking a
"serious and unwarranted blew st the shipbuilding industry, as well

''peace conference,-' which he recently attended.)
To the delegates of the peace conference;

For manydays": gentlemen, I watched,
your deliberation in Paris. For many weeks I
have studied all the reports on your progress.

I am not alone. Millions of ethers also have
'

watched you- - mothers . who pray their sons
may live in a warless world, wives whose
husbands', future depends on you. All are
watching you. '

We have watched you win. a point of pro-

cedure and hail it as if you had won a but-

tle. We have heard you debate claims and
.counterclaims, restitution and national hon-

or. We did not send you to Paris to defend
our honor; we.dcitnded it ourselves in but-

tle. -

We sent jou to Paris to secure peace. Yet
you have' sat in the red piusii seats of the
palace oi .Luxembourg, prim, proper, hc.p- -.

less, watching a new oria ctausuopne aes
cend upon you, doing lawe to head it oii.
Tins is supposed to , Da tune tu . recons-
truction, oi bunding' up. i.et, at the Puiuce
of .Luxembourg, mere is no lilt m any man's
voice, no- file in any statesman's aim...

Once . again disaster is' sweeping upon us
and you, sedate anu solemn, sic oblivious'-- w
tnal iact.

Look around. you, .gentlemen. 2 he .country-
side is sun Meeuuig; iiui-aumi- is uiwuu;a.

' liavc you noucvd now icw uiu uu- -

as the American Merchant T.lorine, at a mrst critical time."
1:3 d Trvmanid 3 it ' clear th'atStcelman's answer

backing fn-th- move and that he had r.o intentions cf beektraeiiing.
He further explained whet rpparcntly will be Truman's future policy
on the whole question. He wrote:

"Frankly, it seems clcer to me that a heelthy Unl'cd S'r.tc Merehr.nt
! Marine will be develooed. not by the rrevorr.mcnt tekii-- g tite iratiative

and sole financial respeneibility for building end cpctaUn;- - u:v?eone:r.ic
j vessels, but by private developing, with the vid cf the shin- - '

i builders, vessels in which they are willing to invest their capiisl."

npnuMAN'S position on this matter is el) rlht if he wcu'd ie,v?
America rem?. in a second- - rr thirtl-rat- o nation in the pe.r.:e:iger

: line field, cfficials at Commdscien say. U. S. raecr.g-e- r hr.es
rennet .ecrnpete with foreign lines on a p:c-a- end less basis. It i.
I rowii1 that the '!ai?Ish end- Swedish gove::r.".c:its ftel it important

'

enough to. f ifv.:e u,;;.-fiig- l;t pasccr.ger Lnes to the extent that they
(

' ' "underwrite IceecsT j

-- i The ships on.whieh Cteeifr.an. .iicered construction stepped were j

to be America's first bid for the' big mr-nc- in the patcencxr bueness. !

t whcie die out e is likelv to raeu't in another of ;

just whet America's basic policy should be tovard its passenger and

x
f
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ft-.--.--?".-- V.IV-- v.i v:.; ......iced tiiC oid invii uiuhgJ nic'iieius 6i'r ranee?'

'

t .'Cvifv?'"":'
ihe young generation, ana- - vaijMicd. ii'iac
Cannot suinu auouicr wr. Civiiiauoii tan
noV itand an'uuier ' war. 'it ; will do tne end. .Vv tU Srw. Int.

j North Pol-?.- .

i "Similar compari wil
'

the vulnerability of almo-- t
tegic areas in the wo: id tou;mJ:SSrU. S. Vulnerable

..... .i - .v a.., iv,i. i-9 ' - J .: t'- - a'.:!
retired Wiiy.': II. CioT

iM'od

i by polar-base- d aircaaA
said.

' "At present v.- - hav
din::., teriwc,
.v as a fl

yi- -
. Horn Arctic '

-

Ldguv Golden is uuneang a gar- -
g. at .his .home, in Wabash. A A E W,.pc
Roberta Smith and EdcUe Goi- - tI'LSL If CI

Theresa Colbsrt W. J.count v eerorc--with a range - miles. 'giv
ing it a striking radius of 5.01

Diller Utt ; and-- Mr. and Mrs. WASHINGTON '( UP) Amerka miles," ' Lrcsiy, wn; n.'t.ic-- uvm litis,
the .ncss la-- c Tunc, was found Itaiig.
by in? from a bedpoit by ids 20-n..'- .r.

Leon. Mr. ana Mrs. .nac:a f w
r.,i r.illv. all .of Lincoln, is vulnerable to 'attack from Eu The analysis warn;

r..n or A.-i-a over the poler ice havoc that could be

den visited Shirley and Janice Me
seihiccr Friday aiternoon.
' Carroli Cc-iber- t and twin sons
oi" Imperial. .Nebraska caked on
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Colbert and

irt Idis. John 'Cardweil an l; oi-- i sen vcsterij.y, Ur. rrauo.s J.Mr. a:
had din cap. the nation's new frontier in the unheralded (Lapping cf a

air age. t!i"A'rmy Air Forces j le atomic bomb as the opening ckath svaisons', and Frank Reese !niter,
dae toUnder- -ner Sunday at the Ermisi 'vld War II.. Tnerc-- a Saturday enroute to th-- r sa; a! ... . , ;

Look up, geiiiiemen, at-.Ui- e

carved woodv. oi'i-- ol iiic- - p&iaue of
lumnaiius .oi, Um iutii aays oi tne 1J0

Mcaicis. .look up and- - close "iui--. ty-- a ii'aainu
tne ; curvoa wuouwofs to ue v.utc txoss-es...- At

uuauaicaaai and-:t5i- i iji-a- u, at -- 'l
and iaierno, at Minsii ana uaiUKcrCiUc,

at tiie KaptUyj and on lu jnua. licnicraoer
that tiiousanus 01 eyes are watening you
staring out ironi urcr . JAwae. vuit 01,0.
llity cannot (

spcaK!, 'out' tney wih' liovr 'lor '

'give, ".viii you oe aoie to i&vp, ftl liear, tiu-- ;
'lemon, witn tnose eyes liaunang yo'u.'

Our Allies Forget' 7 "

Ihe war as' over one short year, ; yet som'
of jvu nave ' set yourselves apart ironi us.
Worse,. you are getting-- 'us apart' irom caen
othei e v. ho were -- inoti . ah war' aie

custiusuui sit angers "m peae'e. Way
is at that you have such b'non memories.'
Do you not recall how one country rusiied
airpiancs, looo, jeexs, taruts, all tne
ciaais ei .war to iMuimaaoK and the ejuli of
Persia to help an any. wltn its bacst. to trie
wail at JStaimgrad.' iictve you iigotten how
the American people; gladiy iortwenl uiead
to send wheat to a nation 'which now shoots
its airplanes like iron, .ducks izi.. shootUM.
gallery? - . ,r

Ihe North Pole is the center of! , Long, rcr.Je .Ijocjirc'iTaent tir-- iWOOU liunit; ii -

!;' Mr. and Mrs. Frank
' ',,

:

heme. Tiiey had several
C,e: t da iu Omaha and Weeping Ya- - the great land masses oi ' fcAirope, ' traltf ait cx

iiia.and America, the AFF said, prwacHr.cculd c.ulckly sUlke viv

suil Cro-do- sufiei'ed
Lreuk-i'.As- seven years '

ugvi. and icciitly un.leiv. nt 'ircat-nie- nt

at, t'te Pviinsyh anil hcs,'.-t- al

l'o- -
i.K-nta- i and nervous

! shopped in PkUtMuoutn --.io;uay u,.; v,i;.n friends and relative;.
I .i,. a "1 Thc-- f.-- . , , - t :....t

Wo aren't familiar with ths 11" it-- :

theater. 1 i i t we feel safe i1? tre-dictin- g"

that Russian playgoers- - are in
for a dreary season. For the top prop-
aganda command is riding hord again V
on the playwrights and producers.

These propagandists, though pol-

iticians and not artists, not only crit-

icize plays, books, music, painting, etc.,
i.jt even lay down rules for the pro-
duction of those artistic commodities.

Their latest order accuses play-
wrights of being "apolitical," of con-- ;

donmg or emphasizing bourgeois stan-
dards, and of insufficiently glorifying

. Soviet aims, accomplishments and cul-

ture. It also takes the producers to
task for presenting unworthy drama-
tic fare.

This last is a little surprising.. For
the group of English and American
plays singled out for special condem-
nation includes two comparatively re-

cent and familiar works which could
scarcely be Said to glorify capitalism.

One of them, Somerset Alaugnam's
"The Circle," is a bitter and brilliant
denouncement of the wealthy, idle,
snobbish, superficial branch of Eng- -

" land's upper classes1. And Marx him-
self could hardly have been more con--
temptuous of the middle-clas-s life,
philosophy and virtues of capitalistic
society than is the principal character
of the other, George Kaufman and
Moss Hart's "The Man Who Came to
Dinner."

But be that as it may, Messrs.
Maugham, Kaufma?' and Hart have
now joined the illustrious and grow- -
ing Anglo-Americ- an group in the So-

viet doghouse. Anything that pic-

tures capitalistic life for the Russians
as anything pleasanter than hell on
earth is the object of official scrutiny
and action.

This makes it tough on the Russian
playwright. The rules which govern

' creative action, are so vague and so
d'cal that he can scarcely know

i:,t offends until. he gets the official
d on his completed product. A

- . rural consequence of such restriction
-- ' 1- - stiffness, self-consciousn- and fear,

v. hich in turn produce bad writing.
Likewise, his choice of subject

matter almost guarantees a dull and
i r.porary drama. Any play which

; s shining virture against sable vil-- ;
:y is almost sure to be either boring

" silly. And the Russian playwright
' ; apparently must show communism as

perfection and capitalism as evil.
This artistic' insulation of the So-vi- et

people is only another section of
the iron curtain. But it is particularly

V regrettable because the direct, force- -
ul channel of emotional expression

through arts could be a powerful stim-
ulant to mutual understanding, if it
v.-er-

e only given the chance. "

and theWUllC uieii uawa"." ' . I'.iyrr.U iiaCnardj u. t.i;ieuia eai.ie laud masses contain the c tuagr$at iniass-ii- ? cjntterf; Ox

industrial areas of the.sJaies.Coibert, attend leaeher s 'stiturtk.y . morning ' to spend the frcat
It then? tasks : what protection thete here. - 1 week-en- d .wiih h.er- grandparents,.

oceans or scF.co'ast defenses wouldWa'nvn Richards.1Mrs. Sadie Nicholson of Wa'an jfr. i;Ad The analysis points. out ' that

.sehr. U.R Floodtiv j v.
was also attending the ieau.er , Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd iwenaras were y Jl0 nutIon3 that have ever bo against sticii an at.acK. J i noa.
Institute" at "plattsmouth 'Mortday. ..ue:ts' of las parents Sunday and p'icati in a. great war, or tliat the only force capable of cie- -:

- Ralph Home,-Mabe- l iliclrs- 'nJ Myrna returned heme with them. ,
th--- - industrial octential- . to fending the northern frontier is

her friend Visited Mrs. Florence Sunday guests of the Edgar T. o shove 33 ' degrees the AAF.
"Eiiciv state is vulnerable to at--

dikes in tfie- north port of town
kept Mnp-l- Crt c--k waters from
swerpiuir into the business dis- -'

tiiet Fri.lay night aider niurethaa"
four inches of rain foiL

Ltaiea family were Mrs. Inez La- - ithiideWilson Friday.
has rar, tac1r nnd Mr. Frank Colbert and cty i.r,d daun'ter, Frances of Wil- - .. X u, , --

ncd . power to strike across theAirplanes can iravei
scklv between some ofL.ncoA vi.--t '.a n.vton, loith Dauxua, Airs. r..i-- iThoiTM were

Fac'a.! e- -. .1 ,,- - r.f T'-lr- a lronif-r- , ire rf..-- tr c.Thursday. While tliere th-- calle
bi jynt.ty, n vi:-- i n y t 1 st i iej: .. amis. tnii4. naiuju - . . .. tcw uiuji -

--Movetit uiv i.oii'i. r ' . . . . . ih.n nv tn r.wms me usual eoar- - . iain iiair iwliva s P
lloo-.lod- . Indians.and Mrs.. w resnonsiouuics m tne aiamenaa-- etShiriev homes, and Mr. Coiocit ol bpnngtieia r.na mi. isesT:rr.,v; Ilmun .'it tin' !iiS U.'lV'li" A iCliOlr.t.ll. U aOUsll. I Ul till ,'(.'..'.'. let e.v

i I'll .. itiiiii.i. J . u i. . , . . -- . . - - . . .. r - -
to nivot- .... . . ' : a i . . i . . wv.r. . - - - -- I . 'nital.

nests Sun- - eago via the polar --region that it.- - threat -- ith the' format: a oit;,.; Qmith :tfnr?,J :I S,; ; m- - Thoi esa iiad as their
is by regularly traveled routes," :

ion::--ram?- strategic bombing fcr- -
, , :.. t t;., ... driv. Mr. and Mrs. Perry Coluert

BY UAL, CCCIIliAN. . c- - am ;. r ap.i Airs, najuti euioti., . . . w ..4.uiwi.u .. wnu in. ..n-.-- . -
day eycrun a -- w , on.un ,a.,a - -

Lincoln and Mrs. Rhoba Ash-- 1 That was emphasized in 1937, guard units based in each of the; a WISCONSIN men hoe driven
ady for instant action. -- V almost SGodCCl) miles in his

I ivoDcria went u .: .. . , o..,.: v,n..
Ml'-- - Eltiur Bui" ! Cr Oi MP.ia CUUa, Ciiimiuiw. , ahuii uie oe-.iei-a r.iawv. v 1V

t.t; ... Tho.-r-- i r,,y,pyt u in fancht no ar fJiLTifc irem r.ioscuw . to ar. Jduid-un- g rpe.ee id ccvv
and family called at the Fivnk

: ,oo!at Wabash the past two years n Vancouver Barracks, Wash., and
Wind Tricks Yesthet tnp.n

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Willi; ins- - teaching mis yar at me etuiu j to ami oaenuu, eam. OMAHA, Nebr. (UF) Nobras- - j

ka had no official weather fore- - iVallcv school just east oi weep- - me route irom xutu iu. v;i. Our iuea. cf a
risk is an ir.r.czc:

r;u titrtrsncc
ci'3fnder. 'and daughter of Lincoln at cago is 2,700' miles closer via the

I cist, for 20 minutes recently. Thefather, Bert Barden left Friday mg .vaicr.
to the dynamic personality that
once had ruled it.. v ..-'-

-

Omaha wcether bureau lest it. Folks who play the races rsu-- A

weather bureau employe ex- - ally wan mere with herseshc2
plained that the loss was caused luck than with horse sense,
by a "high wind" thot wivpeed .;:
tlirough the oifice and blew the; the ulsc vicri lies roi,u;ig i

r j r

AS Cousin Ellen had wept when
T--; - - r-- 1 rl rn-ic- t n nr--

Mr. Byrnes told you,, as the, conference
opened, that the American people chu wbt
intend to draw back into the shell of the

isolation. He might also say that
even though- one country's policy is a. dip-
lomatic .war of nerves to discourage Amer-
ica's part in keeping the pace, she will not .

be discouraged. The American people learned
once the tragic result of yielding to Hitler
ian bulldozing. They, do 'not "intend" to mak'J
that mistake again. "'.

Peace Rests, on People
Every' war' is followed by proposals for hi?

ternational. peace. During . the wars of r'e- -
ligion in the 12th century, Pierre. ' DUpois .

'

said, "Det us have a union of European
princes, with a council, a court, and col

.. lective action to
( enforce, peace." In 123,

world court and a yorid union. The "Grand
Design" of Henry IV was as hopeful as hopeful
as your United Nations. William Penn, Abbo .

Saint-Pierr- e, Jean Jacques Rousseau,, Jer-
emy Eentham, Immanuel Kant all proposed
plans for world peace......

These things have been tried and tried
- again. They, have never been enough. Even

' without the paralyzing "veto" they have fail- -

eded. For peace is not to be found in - trebt-- r

ies alone. Peace must rent on a new .spirit
of cooperation, a new spirit .pi friendship, --

a new dotermintion to build foV peace. ThnV '

determination is present in the hearts of men,
but not always among' their governments
especially: certain governments which seem

I ..W - v. By Alice M. Laverick Nc CO U'lt'l I.'iC Jt.OU' .tl a ,rue, so I was almost n'lov'ed to filing cabinetforecast behindL-- . i?t(irs myself, that first night they
resumed. It was, perhaps, three
weeks after Mrs. Fitzgerald hadColin wandered in and out rest

Arizona, although generally co! Lots cf tliO seeds being planted
c;,i,0,i , ,i.och hr. is.no-- now will ccrao up eut no, uo ex- -lessly and seemed not to know

v- - xix
TVTOT many people came to ex- -
J-- 41,; cwmmthv trt the

died.what to do with himscii. iou peetatloits.I had started, to serve dinner 0,000 acres of forest land.might come upon him in the li-

brary, whore he was turning over
leaves of books but never settling

and was just removing the place
plates, when some chance word ByTHIS CURIOUS WORLD

himself to read, or see him .walk- - of Conn's concerning pontics oaev
a swift and flat contradiction from

; iFitzgcralds there at Innisfail.
Mrs. Fitzgerald had not paid any

; attention to these people in life,
!thus at her death, hardly knowing
i her, they hesitated to come to the
house: But - the church ' .was

; crowded.

ins ranidlv un and down tne ter
......... ..... yi;; - ;' .'"--' -- d '?".".- -

;'':,- - --j.: '.'"r..-- - ' '.Mark. Without an instant's hesirace, smoking one cigaret after
another - And then suddenly no
would get into his car and drive

tation, Colin flashed back at him,
with voluble rhetorical evidence
to prove his statement, and Mark
was just as instantaneous to refute
it. Before very long, they were

off, only to be back ogam almost ws OI I knelt beside Cousin Ellin and
ihid my face ini my hands Curing
iMass. Innisfail would never be
liho same without its mistress. In

at once to start pacing again.
Sometimes he would stand staring
down at the little river and his
black eyes then had a bleak exI her own brusque way she had

quoting the Constitution of tne
United States and various well-inform- ed

historians, and their
voices rose and stayed risen.pression that I had never seenbeen kind to me. Sne had not

wanted me to work, because she
had thought me too young. And

there before.
In the kitchen, Ellen's face was

Dinners were chaslly. Miss
Q What occupation is followed

a "grunt?"
A A grunt is a steeplejack's help

by
she had wanted Ellen to give me Charlotte, keeping up much better K;-- twreathed in smiles. She locked

at the cold food left on the plates rr i itthe best to eat and have me get than cither Ellen or 1 had leareu,
and she gave me a little squeeze. ;.er. iv-.- f

put in the sunshine every day.
And she hod been a great lady

to think they will slip from power ' unless '

their people are stirred up against a bogus
foreign enemy.

v

Peace, I repeat, does hot come from a
union among nations. It comes from an un- -
derstanding among peoples. And there can ;

be 'no understanding . when people are separ- -. j

ated one from the other. - - .

'

Trials for Guilty Diplomats . , r i

tried her best to make conversa-
tion, but it was not much good. Ah, theyre the strong-minu- et

lads," she said, "these Fitzger- -
in her day. I remembered- - Ellen "If only they'd tight, an, n. oiu

thrvM fieht." Ellen said to me nlds." -

savinff. "Ah. she was like a queen:

'CHCEiVHS OMLV. ABeTjr

CF TME ENERGY RATI ATED
, BV THE SUM .l.SlSsdE TV-'- E

' RADIATION !S ETUAL- - !M ..

ALL DR.n.CTCKS .

inrlped. she vas a queen," And After that, the atmosphere w-a- s
t

a little more normal. .The first Ione night niter sne imu
I thought how, watching the cor ih rreist. in the mldot OI a GCcC!

terrc that took llonora Murray silence. And then-sh- burst, into
Vit7.fferald down the drive be Honrs.

Q Where did the Nazis develop .

their rockets? '
.

A Proving ground wai at Peene- - ;
munde, on the Baltic. It is believed
that Soviet experiments there are re-

sponsible for the recent rocket falling )

in Sweden. :. ,.

tween the tall maples, it had For Colin and LlarK were su
v.t.r.rthrrikincrlv polite and conseemed to me that the trees, them

selves had been more erect than
ever, as if to pay her homage

''"'.
siderate" of one another., When
one of them venturfcd a quiet
opinion on something, the other
listened respectfully and even op--rmrr. Fit.7crerald men mourned I- ARE SdtdHAU'A,o..i in rrrme. I had novera .t

for their mother in their own
. c e li'sc fS, .thought I should live to see thecharacteristic fashion. M.arkdwnS

sharp edge of their gnet, naa
dulled slightly and though the
spirit of Honor a Fitzgerald stnl
hovfrTed about the house, and ?he
was still mourned, they were no
longer so dwattatingiy, polite to-eac-

other. .

Beatrice Harrington," as was to
be expected, was a great help to,
us during this sad time. She came
often to Inmsfeil and each tune
she came she made us all thank-- f

' il for. her practical sympathy.
We were, brightening, under her.
influence, and the house, was be-

ginning-to bVighten, as.. well.
How could we know" that tncre

was sthl a shadow ' of - disaster
hanring over Innisfail, a shadow
that was to- - make the first' one
seem small, and that was to settle

day; ' riT;quieter than before, and a trdfle

The people of the world do' not' want war. '.

They want to go back to work. They want'
to rebuild, .readjust, reemploy. is : just

f tis true o the people of devastated Russia '. "

' as i is of the people of war-wea- ry America!'
All .want, peace. And they 'have sent' you to' '

Paris .Cto. carry out their; wishes'- - !'-'- : -

. Some of you, however, supposed to skilled ;

in diplomacy, seem rooted to the precepts of '

the German philosopher HegeL "Men learn
.x

nothing, from history," he said, ' "Except that j

men learn" nothing from history." ..; .'..(
': - c...a-.:i-.i:!-

. t.,.,r : :.:'..:-;:- ; i

., We standi at the ; eulmin-atipn-. ,of two World ;

i. Wars;;. yet : ive arp. no .. nearer z avoiding .war. !

No guarantee will be born of this conference
that h our - sons vill not have- tp iight again, i

You seem rnore concerned with making your i

seem more concerned with , making your point i

i.'u, n cn'mi! more often 1

Q Have there been any more
earthquakes in the Santo Domingo area
since the series of Aug. 4- - ' '

.

A --More than 400 "aftershocks.'.'

s-- 'r,-?-- -'grayer, and the expression oi ms
mouth became even more stern. than "he .bad before. andt managed

Marie into playingHe kept himself shut up; in his
study, a large part of the time in
the weeks immediately followting s il

chess finally, but, of course, there
was no more music. Ihe huge
grand piano was closed, its voice
hushed. ' Innisfail, house of. i itz- -her death," but he continued his

work, still patiently tryintr to an
Q What state has the lowest per

capita income?
A Mississippi, $556.

Ct-i- i.vmtath A7e,r','tAA7T::-- V

THKES DZEN SiKDS.
. " .2

gerald, was in mourning.still ' a little knowledge, into ihe
hrads of the two hopelessly doll Inn sf.nl Without iu '.mi

.i rrii d-,r- . Visrl been helpless
tt'--u ..uiv-;.- ' - - ..young athletes. And he stijl cured on it to suay, unni mv.--

EXT' taraatles t&icx a ship's ptc:.resj?.
. that with- - makimr our Deace. A - for his garden, thougn.it was now ana waiiuuv U1 " tr

MhHui but anechofcg sile itiwfts
(To Be Contuni:d)Vr) j rlCJftfeiroverjjor of Alaska? "

loaded- - gui Sstat rX "had "tuj v
I jglorio'tK olloom, iteciJiiTg;

fiabifatlon. A - havrnting : memory
awiiy weeks of talking ot procenuie. - mut s.

ft;

fcff? f, S f - "i f,f f
i ft '

i;; ..
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;
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